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ILL ALL BOYCOTT THE FAIR

worth Leaguers Declare Again t Opening

the World's' Show on Sunday.-

I'lTY

.

OF CHRISTIAN PEOPLE DEFINED

| o Thotmmd N 1 >r ikani Who Will Hot

to th KipoiUlon OfTloeri F.Uoted
for tli Kruulnjr Year Kerulon-

of th * C'orutltutlon ,

fc.rtio Epworth league will boycott the
grid's fair unless the managers decide to-

ivingo the present plan * and close the gates
I the exposition on Sunday-
.i

.

Vhcn the league mot on Friday there was
S'no talk In advance to the effect that the
Ftanlzatlonwould take a tlocldod stand on-

lu matter of Sunday closing at the fair
V t nothing definite was decided upon untl-
Fa mooting yesterday afternoon , the
Idling business session of the con-

ISuion
-

when a resolution wn-

t'j.roducod and adopted without
fwjuwlon , declaring that the directors of

{ World's fair had violated the solemn
( .tract entered Into with the United States ,

| ! which money was voted for the support
p the fair , In opening the (treat exposition

Sunday , nnd that it wai the duty of-

Virlstlnn people to refuse to patronize the
Kir until the management saw nt to setose-

mi> gates on Sunday In accordance with the
htrnct made nt the time congress voted tlio
.000000 for the benefit of the exposition.
There are 10,000 members of the league In-

nbrnskn , nnd delegates present Incline to-

o opinion that the resolution will bo gen-
ally accepted by the membership a an ln-

Jjructlon
-

to stay away from the fair so long
Fi the gates nro open on the Sabbath-
.I

.

Departmental Uoporti-
.I

.

Reports of departmental superintendents
I ore received at the morning session of the
I .ague.
f Dr n. U Pnlno of Lincoln gave a very In-

Srcstltig report of the conference nol-
iI rlil ay evening by the department o-

lJjlritiinl work. In discussing the best
I cthods of conducting the league class moot
W gs Dr. Palno struck several keynotes that
ftiund responsive chords In the convention
Kit frequently happens , " said the speaker
Khat: n meeting is pretty Hat nnd the

ador makes It n peed dca
gutter by wringing his hands nnd
Spying 'Now , don't lot the precious moment
; < to waste. Wo only have n few minute
wore won't somebody Improve the tlmo-
lIf , this way the loader keeps on advertising

ia fact that the meeting Is a comrlet-
Miluro. . The thing to do in such n case I

Xlst to got the whole crowd down on tho-
ljlicos , " said the doctor. "Start ai-

Jcf4 fashioned prayer meeting righ-
IPOB and there nnd very soon you wll
'4J t noexl to make dry nnd llattenlng re-
jfffnrks about letting valtiablo time go t
Snsto. "
IxMr. H. T. Prltchard of Omaha gave an In-

irestlng report upon the department of
9 oroy and help. In passing ho said that

10 work o' Keoloy institutes had been dls-

JBissoil
-

In the conference nnd while there
Mas a disposition on the part of the leaguers

K hope for good results from all honest nnd-
ffljniorablo agencies socking the reformation
rW' the drunkard , yet it was the conviction of-
BJv 3 loading league workers that nothing hut

!n o religion of Jesus Christ would provo to-

o a thoroughly reliable euro for the liquor

f Mrs. E. R. Atlriennoof Plain view reported
J.ho results of the conference of the social
flopartmcnt. Her paper was rocived with
gcareful attention.-
I

.

KovliliiR the Constitution-
.I

.

Dr. B. L. Paine , chairman of the special
B committee appointed to revise the consttuj|
6 lion , reported the results of the effort. } A-

i number of Important changes wore made in
3 Iho constitution anil some interesting dls-
Scusslon

-

took placo. The tendency
IDT the Methodist church toward
Eo. more complete laity control was illustrated
fin a vigorous discussion that took place over
I on amendment to admit the pastors of all
I charges as delegates to the state convou-
I

i-

tlon. It was held by a number of the dele-
I

i-

Rates that the longuo was In dtngcr of being
B'lprlest'rldden" by allowing the preachers to
ido all the talking and "rcsoluting" at the
Qitato conventions. On the other hand It-

viis claimed that ns the pastors wore sup-
osed to know moro than anybody else about

Rho work of the league they ought to bo
iguombers of the state conventions. It was
Ifrmally decided to make all regularly em-
M'loyod' pastors and presiding elders ox-ofllclo
Rlologatcs to the state conventions. Each
Hjaguo will bo entitled to throe lay delegates

lius giving the laymen n decided prepon-
dB ranee of power in the conventions.-

A
.

spirited discussion arose over an effort
Hiaao to change tha time of holding the state

oiivcntion fiom Juno to October. It was
nally decided to permit the ofllcial board tc-

ot the time for the statoronvcntlon , but the
Blmvcntlon must bo held during the months

ft' May or Juno.
1 Entertainment for Delegate * .

RQV , Frank Crane introduced a resolutionI make it the rule of the state league
VI the local leagues should

do entertainment for their own dole
Bv.tcs. Ho supported his motloi

saying that the convention had become s-
iBMrgo that it had become n very serious mat
Blr n* to how so largo n body of delegate

But going to bo entertained. Ho wanted tin
I Krdcn moro ovcnly distributed. A numboi

Bj proiiilncnt delegates from the oxtrcnu
BXistcrn part of the stnto wore very muct

Bj'poscd to this , because they held that dele
BB.tcs from the far wcit really bore tin

Biavy end of the burden In paying their rail
M ad fnro to and from the convention. It wa

BMso stated that It would bo detrimental
HBio work of the slito: convention of
B9a uo to have the delegates crowded hiti
BS o hotels Instead of having them entei
BVitnod In the homes of citizens.
BW The motion to provldo for the payment

11 oxpcnsos of delegates by the local league
completely snowed under when it cam

lo n vote.
The subject of junior league work wa

hen discussed. Rev. ( . H. MacAdam o-

Wrand Island opened the discussion In-

rlof and pointed spccch.whlch was followc
fty several others specially interested In th-
Vvork of gnthcrhig the little children hit
Jjtio organization. Mr. Hatch of Grat
S-hurch , Uncoln , presented the thought the
Xho Junior Icaguo ought to have thu nssls
Vtiuu of u paper published expressly for

hlldren of the chuivh.
V The publishers of Tin : I3ir.: extended
Invitation to the delegate ? to call and
ftho hnndsonio building and the presses froi-
Vvhich the grnntost newspaper of the ccntn.-

vest. Is Issued , The convention returnedI
S-'Qtc of thanks In rcsponso to the invlutloi-
ml'hero are n number of editors anil editor
M'aviKhtors In the convention and they
Viartlculnrly interested in making a visit

.'iiu UKE.
I'.lecteil Olllceri-

.B
.

The nnnunl election of ofllcors was take
up immediately after the noonday lunchco-

mTho following were chosen : President , M-

Vu , Wi Heryo of I lncoln ; llrst vloe presldcn-
Mr. 1' . K. Lucas of Omaha ; second

Kirosldent , W. K. Kco of Long Pine ;

VVvlco president , Miss Stella lleunlson-
CoiaiV fourth vice president , Miss

IWatson of Ilollwood ; rcconllng secrotar
iMUs Anna Randall of Fnlrtlold ; corrcspon
i Ing secretary , Rev , O , H , MucAdam-
sIGrand Island ; treasurer , Raymond P.
fof Omaha. Hoard of directors : Hov. T.

Hall Wooulng Water ; Rov. U , T. Moore i

jLongPIno ; Rov. 1 W. Ilross , Omaha ; ami Kov. 1) . U. Forsyth of Kearney , MissI Drone of North Bond was elected super
i (endont of the Junior league work.
] The Usual Itaiolutloui ,

The committee on resolution came In
aubuittted a scries of resolutions in
the league was pledged to work for
terests of education as contemplated in
establishment and malntnlnunco of
national university ot tha Methodist
at Washington , to dUcourogo all forms
siwrt in which the element of a game
chance for tbo purpose of gambling or
ting played a part , and to uphold only
recreations , amusements and six> rts as
contribute to the upbuilding of strong
tlan young meu and women. The usi-
resplutlon on the question of prohibition
alio Included in the list ana In addition
helng opposed to the u of Intoxleatl
liquor and to the llceniIng of the islooni , t
Joa uo wai kUo i l <lged (o itana firmly

against the uo of tobacco ns bolng a vile and
demoralizing h.tblt from which all profOMOtl
Christians should refrain.-

In
.

addition to those there wcro several
complimentary resolutions thanking the good
people of Omaha , the railroad companies ,
the newspapers and the ofllccrs of the tongue ,
Bishop N.lndo and other prominent speakers
for their assistance prior to and during the
convention. The resolutions wore unani-
mously

¬

adopted.-

KCIIOK3

.

fltOSI HIE AXTE.HOOM ,

KiilftliU of rjrthfai.
Curtis lodge of this itato numbers among

its members a nephew of the founder of the
order.

Arapahoe hai a Knights of Pythias band
that recently made Its appearance , and it
won the plauditi of the multitudes.-

A.
.

. D. Marshall division , No. 10. of Lincoln ,

recently gave a "lotterio" ball , and it was
counted a brilliant social success.

South Forlc lodgo.No. V) , of Du Bols was
recently reorganized and it gives promise of-
a very active life with renewed vigor.

Five now lodges wore instituted in Minne-
sota

¬

last month , with three more in sight.
Arousing union meeting was hold at St.
Paul the latter part of the month-

.Lucullus
.

lodge of Bloomlngton Is flourish-
ing

¬

financially and every other way. Ar-
rangements

¬

have boon completed for a now
hall and it will soon bo regularly occupied.

The members of Willow Grove lodge of-
McCook are preparing logo to Washington
to attend the national encampment. A
series of entertainments are bolng given and
the proceeds go Into a special fund for the
purpose of equipping a buffet sleeper and to
assist such members as cannot conveniently
stand the total expense of the trip. The
ilrst of the series of the entertainments
netted (TO for the vonturo.

Grand Chancellor Will B. Dale has Insti-
tuted

¬

a lodge of the order In Scrlbnor. Largo
delegations were present from West Point
and Hooper, and a very enjoyable and profit-
able

¬

occasion was had. The officers of the
now lodge wore installed as follows : Anton
Lidlncky , C. C. ; Henry Schnack , V. C. ; A.-

F.
.

. Schultz , P. ; George Hoffman , M. W. ;
H. Boll , M. E. ; John Edclmalr , M. F.j II-
.Lowonstoln

.
, 1C. U. S. j It. Enters , M. A. ; H.-

F.
.

. Seldel , I. G-

."Standing
.

room only , " was the card , as
usual , last Wednesday evening with "Ne-
braska

¬

No. 1. " The Mall was filled to its
utmost capacity. Ono of the most entertain-
ing

¬

social sessions under good of the older
was hold to the delight of the many visitors
and the members. Tbo entertainment com-
mittee

¬

, consisting of Messrs Boucher
and Wright , wore heartily congratulated
on the good program they had arranged.
Song , C. W. K'lltier ; ro ] ort of lodges vis-
ited

¬

by Chancellor Commander Koedcr during
his eastern trip ; Shakespearean reading ,
J. T. Dalloy ; oration , "The Flag , " T. B-

.Mlnahan
.

and others. A beautiful Knights
of Pythias gold watch charm was offered to
the member that most perfects himself in
the work assigned to him under the now
ritual. A committee consisting of Brothers
Itothert , Covcll and Kaltlcr wcro appointed
as Judges , the competition to take place in
July next. A committee of arrangements
was appointed to take charge of the
memorial services to bo held In Pythian hall
Sunday , Juno 11. The members of Nebraska
No. 1 will meet Monday oveulug at 7:30-
sharp.

:
. Pythian hall will visit St. Alban's

lodge , Council Bluffs , on that evening by
special invitation.-

Musonlo

.

Ulootlon ,

Tlio following officers were elected Tues-
day

¬

evening by Nebraska City lodge No. 12 ,
Ancient Free und Accepted Masons : J. B-

.Northcutt
.

, W. M. ; W. F. N. Housor , S. W. ;
Jacob Siehl , J. W. ; C. U. Drake , T. ; W. C-

.Willman.S.
.

. ; J. W. Chadduck , S. D. ; J. M-
.Wlllman

.
, S. D. ; CasporLauer , T.

Parallel lodge No. 152 , Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons , elected ofllccrs as follows :

John W. Allen , W. M. ; E. E. Hardow , S.W. ;
George W. Olmstcd , J. W. ; Qcorgo N. Cor-
biu

-
, T. ; J. L. Horduw , S.

AFTER MR. KALEY.

ComiulftHlonors Ketuno to Reduce a 11 link's
Ansosisment Petition for Macndiim.

_ About the first thing that the county com-

tmlsslonors
-

did when they mot yesterday
'afternoon was o put County Attorney Knloy

":upon the rock. Last July when the commis-
sioners

¬

met as a board of equalization they
assessed the National Bank of Commerce
$79HS! upon its capital stock , or f10,000 moro
than was returned by Assessor Carpenter ,

the man who fixed the values in the Fourth
ward of the city. This happened ou July 14 ,

- the last day of the sitting of the Board of
Equalization , and the bank protested , urging
that the stock instead of bolng assessed
against the bank , should have been assessed

- against the individual stockholders-
.ExCounty

.

Attorney Mahoney was con-
sulted

¬

and after mature consideration of the
, subject advised that the assessment was
- legal and that It would stand the test If one

should be mado. Suit was brought and the
matter Is now In the courts. Yesterday Mr-
.Kalek

.
was on hand with n confession of judg-

ment
¬

In which he asked that the commis-
sioners

¬

throw off the $40,000 and accept the
tax on tlio J3,343!) , the original amount re-
turned

¬

by the assessor. Every member of
the board expressed surprise that the attor-
ney

¬

should maintain such a position without
llrst testing the question in the courts. The
upshot of the whole matter was that the
communication of the attorney was handedate over to a committee with instructions to

- submit to no scaling down of values until
the court had decided that the assessment
was Illegal and void.

- The Douglas County Road Improvement
: association Hied this protest against paving

the county roads with stone nnd nt the same
time declaring In favor of macadam :

Wo the uiulorslKnud herewith enter our firm
protest against tlio proposition to pave the

- country roads of Douglas county with any
form of stone blocks.-

Tlio
.

prices asked for the stone block pave-
ment

¬
- are HO enormous as to appear to u* to bo-

prohibitive. .
to-

ho
A stone lock pavement on country roads

nut , in our opinion , bo ruinous to horses and
ruinous tochicles , wo cannot M'O that such a
pavement will 1m much of an Improvement- over existing conditions ,

Wo hnllovo that the only artificial surfacingof suitable for country roads Is thu surfacing
that has stood the test of n century In every
country of Kuropo and In many parts of-
Amarlcu , wo rufnr to thu Macadam , or Its
moOHIoatlon , thu Tolford pavement.-

Wo
.

bollovo that , If built of materials that
urn known to bo suitable , the Macadam or-
'IVIforda system will prove by far the mout nut-
Isfninory construction that can bo adopted.-

Wo
.

am Informed that such materials exist
In abundant quuntltlci nt no greater triiiin

. porlatlon ilUtnnuu than the proposed blocks.-
Wo

.

uruo your Honorable Hoard to rojvctall
bids now buforo you , and to ask for now bid- that shall contntnplato the usoof moru BUlta-

the bin materials than Is contemplated by the bid
now being considered.

an The protest was referred to the committee
sea on roads , the same committee that atlll ha

charge of the bids which wore submitted
several weeks ago.

a James McArdlo tendered his resignation a :
. Justice of the peace In West Omaha precinct
' It was aTopted and Charles W. Edgortot

ere was appointed to fill the vacancy.-

UTJIIKINQ

.
lto

JVH INVHE.ISXD I'AY.-

Cuuie

.

Whloll I.etl to the Strike of the Kan.-
a. Coal Mlneri.T-

OPKKA
.

.
, Kan. , Juuo U. President Walter

,
p'lCO was hero yesterday in consultation with the
linl labor commissioner and other ofilclals.

Ir.of
of-

ullu
Walters was ono of the populist members
the last legislature , Ho said last night tha

,
- the men wore not striking for any rocogni-

tloa as a labor organization , but against i

lay ,10 per cent reduction In wages. The minors
A. ho said , wore now paid 20 ier
of cent less than the minors lu the casten

) states and their expenses wore higher thai
lary In almost any other stato. Tljelr wage

35 per cent lower than In Colorado
At'Mlmleh , Mo. , only half a mile from
state line , and at other Missouri shafts lot
over 400 yards from Kansas mines | .he

and miners were receiving the wages the Kama
tilch minors wore striking for. Last yo r ;

sin- men averaged only 11.05 for each workin
the day in the year , and the companies propose
the to reduce the average atlll lower , his

iron meant starvation to the minors. Ho had
of doubt that the minors would win in the end
of because they were in tbo right.-

Couldu't

.
bot-
luch

-
Get a Quorum.

ould The council was to have met yestcrda
tirU- afternoon to consider the ordinance giving [ I

was the Nebraska Fuel and Gas company a frai-
culseto to put in n fuel gas plant and operat
the tamo. A quorum was not secured md-

iosthe another meeting will not be held until
day evening.

HICCINS'' HUSTLE FOR BAIL

Oashior Doreoy's' Asmtant "in the Onstody-

of the Marshal. "

EFFORTS TO SHIELD THE YOUNG MAN

t'runk Dorter Out of the City nml No One
TTi of Illi WhorenbonU Two
Soldltn on Trial In the

Federal Court.

Elijah Hlgglns , the assistant cashtor of
the defunct Dorscy bank at Ponca Is
hustling for a (5,000 bond to guaran-
tee

¬

his appearance when wanted to answer
to the charge of falsifying the books of the
Institution. Information as to what the
outlook Is around the ofllco of the United
States marshal Is scarcer thau genuine
Christian charity.-

It
.

is stated that Cashier frank Dor-
soy , who was Jointly Indicted with
Hlgglns , Is out of the stato.
Why or whercfor no ono scorns to know , al-

though
¬

there is n report to the effect that his
wife was very 111 and ho started
her about ten days ago. Inquiries as to what
li being done in the matter elicit the stereo-

"typed
-

answer , "Don't know , " and the case-
In many of its features is a repetition of that
in which Charles W. Moshor played the
stellar role-

.It
.

is stated that Hlgglns was innocently
made a tool by ono higher in authority than
ho , and when Dorsoy'a responsibility is
brought up , it la sought to shield him by the
statement that ho may not have profited by
the falsifying of the books , and that unless
ho did thus personalty profit his guilt is of a
lessor degree and partakes of the nature of-
an ofTcnso rather than of a crime-

.Hlgglns
.

expects to be able to furnish a
bond , but that Individual himself is kept out
of sight , and no information Is given out as-
to whore ho is or what deputy Is guarding
him "in the custody of tlio marshal. "

Didn't Try to Kilt Him.
Frederick Brown , a private from Port

Robinson , was brought in yesterday by a
deputy United States marshal to bo placed
on trial in the federal court for attempting
to kill a follow soldier by the name of
Warner , whoso neck ho laid open with
a razor , from the spinal column
to the windplpo. While coming In with the
officer ho casually remarked , "Wah. I didn't
try tor kill dat nigger , or I'd n-linlshea Mm-

sho' nuff. I'so a 'sp'eriencod suhjun , 1 Is", 'n-
I cud a took his head clean off 'f I'd' wanted
to. Yassah. D t want no "tempt to kill-
.Don't

.

you blocb it. Huh , I guess I know
what are gwino to happen won I are 'spired-
ter Jugglc.Uo a razzer. "

Testimony In u Murder Trial.
The prosecution rested its case yesterday

in federal court in the case of the United
States against Ilurwoll Baxter , charged with
the killing of Private West at Fort Nio-
brara.

-

. The defendant was then placed on
the Htand In his own defense and repeated
the story of his trouble with the deceased
and what ho knew of West's death.-

A
.

legal battle was waged over the admis-
sion

¬

of the anto-mortem statement of West ,

and it was finally rejected for the reason
that there was nothing to show that at the
time of making it the deceased believed
that ho was going to dlo. The case will not
bo submitted to the Jury before Monday
afternoon.

The No. 9 Wheeler & Wilson with Its ro-
tary

¬

movement , is the lightest running
machine in the market , and is unequalled
for speed , durability and quality of work.
Sold by W. Lancaster & Co. , Oil South Six-
tehnt

-

street. _
tfKii'tt ffoitjcitE Aieiir.-

Ulinncus lu the Itoeuliir Service ns An-
nounced

¬

Yesterday.W-

ASHIXOTON
.

, D. C. , Juno 3. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to 1'nu BEE. ] The folioving army
orders were issued today :

Leave of absence granted Post Chaplain
Thomas W. Barry , U. S. A. . May 2 , Depart-
ment

¬

of Dakota , is extended one month.
Leave of absence granted First Lieuten-

ant
¬

Edgar Hubert , Eighth Infantry , April
21 , Department of the Platte , id extended
three months.

The order of May 19 , 1S93 , la amended to
detail First Lieutenant Frank L. Winn ,

Twelfth infantry , at the University of Cali-
fornia

¬

, to relieve First Lieutenant Benjamin
II. Randolph , Third artillery , August H , and
to direct that Lieutenant Randolph proceed
to his station on being so relieved and that
Lieutenant Winn report in person at the
university August 1 , 1SU3-

.A
.

board of officers is appointed to moot nt
Port Monroe , Va. , for the examination of
such ofllccrs as may bo ordered before it to
determine their fitness for promotion , detail
ns follows : Lieutenant Colonel Royal F.
Frank , Second artillery ; Major Richard S-

.Vlckery
.

, surgeon ; Major Henry C. Has-
brouck

-

, Fourth artillery ; Major Edward D-

.Mosoly
.

, surgeon ; Captain James M. Ingalls ,

First artillery : First Lieutenant William P-
.Duval

.

, Fifth artillery , recorder.
The following named ofllccrs will report In

person to Lieutenant Colonel RcyalT. Frank ,
Second artillery , president of the examining
board , nppolntcd to meet at Fort Monroe ,

Va. , Juno 1 , for examination as to tholr fit-
ness

¬

for promotion : Second Lieutenant Oscar
I. Straub , First artillery ; Second Lieutenant
Herman C. Schumma , Second artillery ;

Second Lieutenant Alfred M. [IuntorFourth
artillery ; Second Lieutenant Charles C.Gal-
lup

¬

, Fifth artillery. Upon the conclusion of
their examinations Lieutenants Straub and
Hunter will return to their proper stations.

Lieutenant Colonel Johnson V. D. Middle-
ton , deputy surgeon , and First Lieutenant
Charles Wilcox , assistant surgeon , are de-

tailed ns members of the examining board
convened at the presidio of San Francisco ,

vice Captains Louis Urcchemln nnd Leonard
Wood , assistant surgeons , relieved.

The following ofllccrs w-

to
ill report in person

Colonel William M. Graham , Fifth artil-
lory , president of the examining board nt
the presidio of San Francisco , nt such time
as they may bo required by the board for- examination as to their Illness for promo-
tion : Second Lieutenant Nathaniel L. Me-

Clure- , Fourth cavalry ; Second Lieutenant
John D. Mlloy , Fifth artillery ; Second Lieu-
tenant George 10. French. Fourth infantry.>

: Upon the conclusion of tholr examination
Lieutenants McClure and French will re-

turn
:

to their proper stations. Captain John
M. Banister , assistant surgeon , is detailed
as a member of the examining board con-
vened

:
nt Fort Leavenworth , Itnn , , vice

Major John iJrooko , surgeon , relloved ,

The following oniccrs will report in pcrsor
to Lieutenant Colonel Jacob Kline , yluth in-

fantr.v
)

, of the examining board convened nl
Fort LcavcnworthlCan.by special orders
53 , from this ofllco at such time as they may

'o.bo

required by the board for examination as ti-

tholr Jltnpss for promotion : First Lieu-
tenant James S. RogersTwentieth infantry
Second Lieutenant Stephen H. Elliott , Fiftl-
cavalrv : Second Lieutenant I*, i) . Loch
ridge"Second cavalry ; Second Llputenan
Thomas H. Slavens , Fourth cavalry ; Secon-
iUcutennnt Frank Owen , Eighth Infantry
Second Lieutenant Carl Keeps , Thlrtecntl
infantry ; Second. Lieutenant George W-

onMartin , Eighteenth infantry. U| the con-
loutonnnt- elusion of their examinations L

a Rogers , Owen and Keeps will return to thel
proper stations.,

The extension of leave of absence grantei
Second Lieutenant Joseph C. liourdstey
Eighth Infantry , Maroti 5 , from this ofllco I

further extended to include July 118JM.
. The resignation of Second Lioutonan

ho Joseph C. Boardsloy , Eighth infantry ha
been accepted to take effect July 1.

The following transfers in the Third cut
airy are ordered : First Lieutenant FninV-
linho O. Johnson , from troop O to troop K-

Flr t Lieutenant Joseph T. Dlckman , ( om
troop K to troop C ; Second Lieutenan
George T. Langhorn , from troop C to tree

no E ; Second Lieutenant Frank M. Culdwol
from troop E to troop C , Lieutenant Call,
well will procooa to Join the troop to whic-
ho Is transferred.

Leave of absence for twelve days
granted First IJouteuont Frederick Woclo ;

Tenth infantry.
to Leave of absence on surgeon's certlflcal-

of- disability granted Second Lloutonai-
Dolauioro Skerrct. First artillery , Novembt
9,1893 , from this ofllco is extended our

- months on surgeon's certificate of dlsablllt
Leave of absence for ono month to iko

effect upon M * relief from recruit In ? duty , is
granted First Lieutenant John Hr Holllngor ,

If th cavalry. ' f

Leave of abionco for ono mpnth from find
Including May 20 , 1803 , lufernhtcd Captain
Edward S. Godfrey , Seventh ravalry.

Leave of absence granted" First Lieutenant
Qrnhnm U. Finch , corps of eiiiitieon , March
1,18U3 , from this ;oftlco is oxumdcd to Sep-
tember

¬

15 , 1893.
The resignation of First Lloutonant-

Gnxlmin D. Fitch , corps Vif 6nglnoor3 , ha
boon accented to take effect Stptcr.ibcr IB.

Major William II. Hammer , paymaster
(recently appointed ) , will rojwrt In person
by July I to the commanding" general Do-
partmnnt

-
of TOIRS , at Sun A.itonlo , Tex. , for

duty In that department , and will take sta-
tion

¬

nt the place named , t

LOAVO
<

of absence for ono month , to take
effect upon bolng relieved from duty Intho
Department of Texas , Is granted Captain
Wells Wlllard , commissary of subsistence.-

Ixtnra
.

of absence , on surgeon's certificate
of disability , granted Major James 1' . Kim-
bill , surgeon , February 15 Is extended two
months , on surgeon's cortlllcato of disability-

.Ciptaln
.

Jefferson D. Polndoxtor , assistant
surgeon , will bo relieved from duty at Fort
Nlobrara , Nob. , and will roiwrt in person to
commanding officer Fort Bowie , Ariz. , for
duty nt that post.-

By
.

direction of the secretary of war , First
Liontcnant George B. Davis. Fifth Infantry ,

is relieved from tomXrary| duty pertaining
to the militia of Maryland , and will proceed
to Fort Loavonworth , Kan. , for duty at the
United Stales military prison. The travel
enjoined U necessary for the pubho service.

Leave of absence for ono month Is granted
First Lloutonant John II. Poshino , Thir-
teenth

¬

infantr-
y.XICHBOBNECASE

.

RECALLED.-

T

.

Io or a Tar nn to the Ilenl Identity of tlio-

Fiimnua Claimant.
OMAHA , Juno n. To the Editor of TUB

DBR : I had business In London In 1873-74
and was present at three sessions of the
second Tlchborno trial , which lasted some-
time

-

over a hundred days , resulting m the
conviction of the Claimant for perjury. The
revival of interest in this celebrated case
the past day or two , caused by the
published cablegram to the effect that the
fa to of the true Sir Roger Tichborno has
at last been learned to have been death from
natural causes at Gcclong , N. S. W. , In 1851 ,
brings to mind a rouiarkablo explanation
which was given whllo in London by a sailor
Just arrived from Australia as to the identity
of the claimant , and which has never yet ap-
peared

¬

In print.
1 have occasionally In the past twenty years

thought of writing out this seaman's story of
his early acquaintance with the claimant
In * Australia , since U has always
seemed to mo as probably true , and
not unlikely to solve the long kept mystery
surrounding ono of the most , if not itself the
most , celebrated case in criminal history. I
have frequently ;old it to friends. Thcro is-

no hotter place to publish this story than lu
the columns of Tin; Bin : .

Ono of the persons to whom I took letters
of Introduction when going to London was un
eminent lawyer of that city , a bar-
rister

¬

of Gray's Inn , who resided In-

Bayswatcr , n stiburo In the West End.
Among his acquaintances was Dr. Kcn-
ncaly

-
, the loading counsel for the claimant ,

whom 1 once met coming out of his house. I
was then a young man of 20 and had lodg ¬

ings on the south sldo of the city. On the
way to my friend's house latoono afternoon
during the trial I found in the street , out-
sldo

-
the court room where the trial was

being held , the usual mob of people hustling
to get a glimpse of the Claimant and the
famous lawyers and witnesses In the case
as they came out at the close of the session
for the day. It was a hard crowd to
pass throueh , filling Westminster street and
spreading into Parliament street. Tlio ses-
sian

-

had not .vet closed , but I could not wait.
Travel at that point was for the hour en-
tirely

¬

stopped. Fortunately , another man
was going in the same dlrpctipn as I was , a-

thickset , sun-tanned , vigorous-looking man ,

who was evidently determined to push his
way through , and I gladly fell'ln and pushed
behind him , much to his satisfaction , us well

'as my own.
When wo had got through the crowd , and

ho stopped to wipe his bald front ,
ho asked mo to tell -Dim the way
to Paddington station.where ho
had some luggage to look after , as-
ho had Just come In from sea , and uiy route
to Bayswatcr lying past the station , my
suggestion that ho keep along with mo
seemed to igivo him much pleasure , so wo
struck across through the graveled walks of-
St. . James' park.-

"When
.

I mot you , my lad , I had Just como
out from trying to have a talk with the at-
torney

¬

general about that Tichborno claim-
ant

¬

, " ho said the moment wo were started
upon our tramp of some two or three miles-

."What
.

can you know about the Claimant ? "
I asked.-

"Kuowcd
.

him in Australia thcso sovcn-
years. . Used to bo mate to his brother , a
sea captain , " ho replied. Then ho told mo-
In substance the following story , from which
I omit only the larger part of the English
seaman's brogue :

"Just como up from Falmouth today ," ho
went on ; "got into port only day before
yesterday , and saw this hero Claimant's
pictures in a shop window and wont in and
bought one. Iknowed him right nt sight , both
face andliguro. Golr.g after pretty big fishing
ho is , thinks f , when the stationer told mo
what they hud his photographs in the win-
dows

¬

for. So I took the picture over and
showed it to my old captain's widow (for I-

am captain of the ship now and always call
on her when I'm ashore"a nice woman Is the
captain's widow always was ) , and she says
that she knew about it , too , but didn't wuut-
to Interfere , though it made her cry to think
of what a rascal her husband's biggest
brother was. But I told her I was going to
lot the government know Just who ho was ,

and that they wcro mistaken in thinking
that ho was Arthur Orton , and so I came up-
to London. But the attorney general won't
hear to me , though they asked mo a lot of
questions and 1 am to see them again to-

morrow.
¬

. "
"But where did you know the Claimant ? "
"In Australia. You see , our vessel sailed

between Falmouth and ports in Australia.
His oldest brother there wore three of
them was captain and I was mate. When wo
touched at a certain place in Australia this
blfj , fat ono. who Is the Claimant , used to
como aboard and stay for days visiting. On
the last visit there was a smaller ono with
him. The big ono , as wo called him , was
Urnssod as a cattleman , with big boots and a
whip , but the other ono was smaller and

¬ moro UUo a gentleman , and the captain's
- wife told mo ho hail been In the army lu-

Ireland. . I saw both of them today in court ,
¬ looking as natural as Hfn , only today the

ono was dressed llko a gentleman , too , "
"That military man who was In the same

¬ regiment with the Tichborno hotr In Ireland
Is the Claimant's strongest witness , and
recognizes him not only by his looks , but by

- the Claimant's recollection of incidents
which occurred during tholr army Hfo to-

gether
¬

, " I said-
."So

.
u

well ho might , " ropHod the honest
- tar , "for it is plain to mo uuii. , hls slster-ln-

law that ho is the ono that told those inci-
dents

¬

to the Claimant. Tha'tlmo they came
aboard together they locked ''themselves up
with the captain till ) lafo into the

- night , and the captain's wlfo and
I were wondering what thov were
having so much secrecy1 ; "about. And

- once in a while they would .como out for a
few minutes to wallc up aiid'dAwn the dock ,

and then the captain would como and call
mo Into the cabin and get down ou his kncus
and mo with him , and taku hlg drink of-

todtly. , and then pray until they would como
- in again and I would got up , aim go out.
? " 1 and his wlfo knowcd us the captain waa

all worked up about something , because he
was it pious man , was th6 captain , and he
would always cet drunk'n'uft pray when he-

wao. In trouble , aud "most always would wan !

mo with him. Hut ho nuvor told his Wlfu r.oi-
mo what his trouble ou that tUy was , hut
wo could overhear the sound of their voices
and Inferred that they were trying to gel
him to agrco to something as ho was against.-
Ho- was never the same man after that until
ho died , acting as If ho had something on hh
conscience llko. Ho didn't 11 vo many months
His wlfo says she is sure that on that daj
they persuaded him to give them money U-

boclt up the big ono in the claim for the cs
, tate of the missing Sir IWger Tichborno-

Shu- and I think that the big brother , thli
claimant , was with young Sir Itoge
when ho died , perhaps in Australia

is and la that way learned of hi
family and his estates , and that when thi
army brother vlsltod him they told the !

stories of Sir Uoger to cacti other anil so hi
upon the thought of making this claim fo
his tttlo and property. "

The sailor added as wo walked along tha-
ho. did not wonder that the Claimant an
his army brother were acquainted wilt * th
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languaRC , aa their father , he under-

stood
¬

, was n physician In the Belgian army.-
Ho

.

also said ihat the late captain's ,

as well ns hlmsolf , was ready to BO Into
court and swear that the claimant was-
her brother-in-law , and that she had letters
which hu had written to her husband with
which to prove his handwriting , of xvhich
the government had specimens ; also a
photograph of himself which ho had given
her husband only two years before , which
seomoA Identical with the photos of the
Claimant. My Informant had this photo-
graph m his poclcot , together with ono of the
Claimant , both of which ho showed mo , as-
ho had shown thorn to the law ofllccrs of the
crown that afternoon. Ttieso two willing
witnesses , ho told inc. had compared dates
and found that the big brother had (

just enough time to got to England
and begin proceedings to cot jwssession of
the Tichborno estate ? between the date of
the auovo described Interview nnd the time
when the Claimant's suit did begin , which
was about a year prior to the holding of the
second Tiohborno trial , In which ho was
convicted of perjury as being a former Lon-
don

¬

butcher named Arthur Orton.
Parting from the captain at Paddington

station , I wont on to the residence of my
legal friend and told him the story In detail.
The learned gentleman assured mo that the
government , having a hundred witnesses to
provo that the Claimant was Arthur
Orton , and the present trial hav-
ing

¬

already ns good as done so ,

would not now turn aside to attempt to
try to provo him to bo somebody else by
only two witnesses , no matter though their
testimony was true , siriro the counsel for the
Claimant had found scores of person1) , many
of them people of prominence , to swear that
ho was Sir Uoper Tichborno. Hut ho thought
that the story of thcso two Indignantly hon-

est
¬

witnesses , taken together with the com-
parison

¬

of photographs and specimens of
writing , had a closer resemblance to the
truth than the labored case presented by
the government to show that the Claimant
was Arthur Or'.on. The government , It will
bo remembered , could never account lor
the great and notorious of so
rude a man as the Wapplng butcher , Orton ,

a man of low family for generations , having
such beautifully formed and small hands as
the claimant had , nnd which , by direction
of his counsel , ho dally for months exhibited
before him upon the tublo nt which ho sat-
In court. Perhaps not ono of the many
thousands of people who thus saw those
ladylike hands over thoroughly believed
that they were evolved from a race of Eng-
lish

¬

butchers , though disbelieving that their
owner was the true heir. Uut It Is
plain that they might belong to the son
of nn Kngllsh physician who was

enjoyed in nn army corps on
, the continent. The story narrated nlm-o

would also explain another thing which wus
much commented upon In England , namely ,

the generous and unwavering friendship
manifested for the prisoner by a rortaln mil-

Itary
-

oflicer who had been in the same com-
pany

¬

with the true Tichborno heir In Ire-
land

¬

, prior to the young nobleman's mysteri-
ous

¬

.

never heard of my aoa-foarng! friend or
his story again , nnd in a few weeks after-
wards

¬

the perjury trial came at last to an
end and the accused was sentenced to. 1 bo-
hove , fourteen years Ho was
several years ago set free and Is still living
In England , There was talk at the last gen-
eral

¬

election ot sending him to Parliament ,

In which body , as constituted during his two
trials , ho had many staunch friends who bo-

lloved
-

him to bo Sir Kogor Tichborno , and
once or twlco discussed his case In tha-
House. . T. F. B.

r
Ulltud llimieir.-

Is

.
'

CIIICAOO , 111. , Juno 8. T. Q. McLowry , a
retired capitalist and planter of Louisiana ,

who has been stopping hero with his family
for the summer committed sulcido at the
Motropolo hotel this morning , ou account of-

builuess reverse * , by cutting his throat.

Boston Courier : The perpetually Irascible
Ionian U Uuowu by hU mtiudlng cbotor.
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Additional
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JT ORCHESTRA

Matinees
Chorus.MILLARD-

.p Monday TuesdayriOllri Wednesday Matinee Night

TINTT7 Thursdav
Saturday Matinee.

BOHEMIAN GIRL FMytt Ni6t
French

widow

Inconsistency

professionally

disappearance.-
I

Imprisonment.

Boyd's NBW Theatre ,

LAST TIME TONIGIIT.

Last nppoaranuo of-

Tlio world's frroutcst mesmerist nnd-

fumnakor , assisted by Miss Marina
Flint. Wonderful tests in mlnd-rcndinfj
and spiritualism.

Prices : 2oo , 83c , 60c and 75c.

Tuesday nnclVrilnrntlnj - , , | iinol unil 7.
LIKE OLD WIHE , IS THE RETURN
LIKE OLD BOOKS , of Uos',

IIKE OLD FRIENDS , COMED-
IANS.HALLEN

.

2 HART
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:

AND
HiaCJKSTi-
UCUKSS ,

The Jolly , Conspicuous , Remarkable
Success.

Her nliooti open Momliy mornlngat 'J o'clock a
lie follonrlnst rrlcos ; first Door , Tic , ana tl OU-
jmlconx. . We. and Ti-

c.ONDERLAND
.

- -
and BIJOU THEATER

Week Ilok'lnnluu JloriJiy , Juno I-

.TIU
.

: HIJOU BTonc COMI-ANV IN-

Tho
t

FnnnloU of All Funny Comedies.
'01UJ.All I'UICKH :

MATINKIW , to nil pnrtsof tlin hounc. :0r.-
HVKNhNO

.
, ll lcony'Ao) | l'nriuut| , 8'i-

n.FARNAM

.

ST. THEflTER
150.250 , :J5o , 50o 75 o

SUNDAY MATINEE AHD HIOHT

MARK MURPHY . . : . .

AnUtod by Bam J , Krnn anil Clara TliroU ,

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEPT
lillocostlns tlio employer anil otnnloyo o-

iiuthlns , lua enabled us to advance tlio Intor-
estsotboth

-
, and also our own , Oy soaurln ;

Ijotter results wlttitlu niaeliln-
aWyckoff , Seaman & BenetlicIT-

KI.El'HONK 1T5J 1713 FAHNAM 91' .

Cutnrrli Ciiro
All ilruKKliti. Mo unti-

.nusy

.

poopio have no time , and sensible
people have no inclination to use pills that
inako them sick u day for every uoso they
tako. They have learned that the use of-

Do Witt's Uttlo Early Risers does not In-

terfere
¬

with their health by causing nausea
pain or griping , Those llttlo pills nro per,

feet In action aud rosulto , regulating the
Btomach and bowels so thav headaches , diz-

ziness
¬

and lassitude are prevented. They
cleanse the blood , clear the complu.xlon and
ono up the system. I-.ots of hailth In thcso-
httlofollows. .

KtrloUtm by the II at,
PiTTsnuno , Pa. , Juno 3. Two persons died

and many prostrated by the intanso heat of
the past two hours , The thermometer regis-
tered

¬

81= in the shade at noon.

HOTELS.

Headquarters for Western World'iFair Victo-

rs."THE
.

OMAHA"
EUROPEAN HOTEL.-

r
.

T th and Lexington nroniie , Olilosno. otahtmlnutcfl from S7th street oiHranco lo World' *Fairgrounds , only four blocks from Ml away
I'liiU.m-

ce."THE
.

OMAHA"I-
s u fine stono'and bride building , flnlshod Inhnnl wood , provided vmiioloctrlalight , steamhunt , biiths unil pi'rfoi-t snnlt.irv plumuliiK
throu.'lionU Thu rooms nro all good slro withonlMdc lUht. utid tire Mulshed much bot-tur

-
thiin inoit of the World's Kiilr Hotels. Theri'stritir.mt will houondtictoit by tlio maimccrwhich will Insiiro t nil mioil service and untlrosallsf-ict.on. K.itus will lie morlerntoand roa-

HOiiawt
-

) . 1'rlres for rooms , 81.00 and upwards
( ouch person ) uor day.-

Wo
.

dcslio to iiiaKo ' "THE OMAHA"-hondqunrturs for nil Nebraska andpeople WMO may visit tlio World's I'.ilr. Younro wuK'oiuo to comti nnd ask 'QUKSTION8
AND C1ET 1'OINTKKS" whether you wish to
remain or not. "THE OVIA HA" U con-
vuolontlv

-
ro idipjl by taUlns tlio UoitaaoO o

niul J.irksfin Pirkcablo 'o.ir on Wabash avo-
nuo.

-
. They p.us the hotel.

Hotel will boopon Juno IO.
FRANk E. 'ALEXANDER. Propr-
B. . SILLOWAY , - - - Manager.-

Of
.

"TLo MiirMy" Omaha.

The Midland Hotel
COr. I6th and Chicago.

Joftorson Square Park.
UB > tH'iiUlinsnnd fnrnl-O -1jJCll( Uf turo entirely now.

Anicrlcnn plan. HI , ISpoclnl rntosl fra.rKuropenn plnii. f I f f by the weolr.lonvcnlniit to nil car linen to .inil from lonotOlrors nil comforK convlonenroinml furj of lil-jhorlirlccil liutoli. Kvprjr ruomnn outil to ruotn. lilsu-trio lights , cull bollj , KRii , balln. etc-

.M.
.

. J. FRANCK ,_ Jc'rjprigtor.

FAIR ANNOUNCEMENT
vo. nnd OUtift. , ClilcaKo. 1'lrn flinn. 1C nropoin : fuporlor Milling Ilooin 6

uilimtMwnlk from World's KnlrDELAWARE { lntc
'
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